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*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

Mimosa Pitchers                            
(serves 2 – 4)  

status quo - traditional mimosa. Champagne                  

& fresh orange juice  | 20  

berry beet down  - champagne, beet juice, berry   

blend & Broker’s Gin  | 25 

hotel california - champagne, Exotico Tequila, carrot 

& orange juice blend  | 25 

let it linger - champagne, Helix Vodka, cranberry                  

& lime juice  | 25 

 

Cocktails                                             
(be stingy, don’t share) 

ducktails - 86 co. Aylesbury Duck Vodka, Blackberry 

& Elderflower Pimm’s, honey & lime  | 10 

patio dropper - Pinckney Bend Gin, lime, honey syr-

up, cucumber & ginger beer  | 10 

paloma - Tequila Cabeza, lime, grapefruit, soda  | 8 

bloody mary - Helix Vodka soaked nutritional     

breakfast & hangover cure all in one  | 7 

maria de boozalupe - extra spicy bloody mary with 

Exotico Tequila & smoky pepper rim  | 9 

Brunchables 

served with a side of fresh fruit 

 wakey wakey -  traditional breakfast. two eggs any style, choice of bacon, thick cut smoked ham 

 or Morningstar Farms veggie sausage and whole wheat toast with jam | 10 

Ⓥ  sling blade - scratch buttermilk biscuits & vegetarian gravy made with Morningstar Farms      

 veggie sausage. topped with two eggs any style | 9.5 

 layla benny - grilled sourdough, thick-cut ham steak, flash-fried kale, feta, and two eggs any 

 style. topped with pepper jack bacon sauce | 10.5 

 

Wraps & Sandwiches 

served with a side of fresh fruit  

 the full monte’ - fresh ground turkey burger, thick sliced smoked ham and  melted swiss, on 

 brioche french toast. served with real maple syrup | 12 

 breakfast club - two eggs scrambled, sliced ham, hickory smoked bacon, melted cheddar         

 between grilled sourdough | 10 

 the foreman - scratch biscuit sandwich with a cornflake breaded chicken breast, two fried eggs,      

 hickory smoked bacon, cheddar, house pickled jalapenos and spicy honey drizzle | 11   

 b.y.o.b. - scratch biscuit sandwich, scrambled or fried eggs, choice of cheese (swiss, cheddar,             

 pepperjack), and choice of protein (bacon, ham, morningstar farms sausage patty) | 7 

 el jefe - scrambled eggs, bacon, spicy batata and sumac onions wrapped in a black bean tortilla.       

 Covered in pepperjack bacon sauce and topped with mediterranean pico and house pickled                  

 jalapenos | 11 

ⓋⓋ  soy division - southwest vegan tofu scramble, sumac onions, shrooms, roasted poblanos,       

 spinach, avocado and Mediterranean pico wrapped in a black bean tortilla. Topped with vegan 

cashew  nacho cheeze and house pickled jalapenos. | 11   

  

Brunch 
Liquids 
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Skillets 

All skillets are topped with two eggs any style.                                                                             

served with whole grain toast & jam and a side of fresh fruit 

 fowl play - home fries, house made spicy chile garlic sauce, quinoa tabbouleh & sumac           

 chicken  | 10.5 

 sam elliott - sweet potato home fries, sumac onions, roasted poblanos, tangy bbq sauce & 

 smoked brisket | 11.5 

 big fat greek skillet - home fries, mediterranean pico, feta, tzatziki & smoked lamb leg | 11.5 

Ⓥ  treehugger - sweet potato home fries, sautéed peppers & onions, goat cheese stuffed falafel & 

 spicy date jam | 10.5 

 the vagabond - home fries, sautéed peppers & onions, diced smoked ham & pepper jack bacon 

 sauce | 10.5 

ⓋⓋ  the minor threat (does not include two eggs)- sweet potato home fries, southwest tofu scramble, 

 Impossible™ Burger, Mediterranean pico, cashew nacho cheeze, house pickled jalapenos | 12.5  

Sweets 

Ⓥ  brioche french toast - custard-dipped, thick-sliced brioche served with whipped butter and 

 pure maple syrup | 7.5 

Ⓥ  banana bread french toast - custard-dipped, homemade banana bread French served with 

 whipped butter and pure maple syrup | 8 

Ⓥ  buttermilk pancakes - served with whipped butter and pure maple syrup | 7 

Ⓥ  cinnamon streusel pancakes - topped with cream cheese frosting | 7.5 

Ⓥ  apple pie pancake - buttermilk pancake stuffed with apple pie filling and topped with caramel 

 sauce & whipped cream | 8 

Burgers  

our beef burgers are a house blend of chuck, brisket and short ribs.                                                         

served with a side of fresh fruit or fries. Substitute Udi’s™ gluten free bun | 2 
 the standard –  craft blend beef burger, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, sumac onions & house pickles   
 on a brioche bun | 11.75 

 harvest moon - craft blend beef burger, feta, sunny side egg, fried spinach, tomato & spicy date 
 jam on a brioche bun | 13.25 

 clarice – fresh lamb burger, mediterranean pico, tzatziki, feta & lettuce on a brioche bun | 13.25 

 flight club - fresh ground turkey burger, hickory smoked bacon, swiss, lettuce, sumac onions, 
 tomato & lemon garlic mayo on a brioche bun | 11.75 

Ⓥ  jane says – our signature vegetarian lentil burger,  monterey jack, smokey mango sauce,               
 lemon garlic  mayo, flash-fried kale, tomato & sumac onions on a brioche bun | 10 

ⓋⓋ  the unicorn -Impossible™ Burger vegan patty, vegan cashew & red pepper cheeze sauce, house 
 picled jalapenos, lettuce, & mediterranean pico on a pretzel bun  | 15 

two eggs any style | 3.5 

home fries | 3 

sweet home fries | 4 

wheat toast & jam | 2.5                    

 

bacon, ham, Morningstar Farm 
Veggie Sausage | 4      

fries | 3 

hummus | 2.5 

red pepper hummus | 2.75 

batata | 2.5 

quinoa tabbouleh | 2.5 

biscuit & jam | 3  

Sides 


